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Of the one hundred and twelve who STATE NEWS.the coiniMiiisation was inadequate.For i hi' Journal.
The Clark IMau.LOCAL NEWS. Ferdinand Ulrich,have made returns there are 86 mer It was uihmi the assurance ot a

Editors Journal : As the number of the Trustees that theychants; 17 deal in liquor; 4 druggist; 3 Vlraued front our Exruauicrs. --DEALKlt I-X-county government question lias would sec that the, compensationown ferries; 2 boarding houses; 2 hotels;
1 auctioneer; 1 butcher; 3 milliners; 2 The "Greensboro Patriot lion.would be increased from live to ten

Tlienuouietrr Bror4 of Yesterday. .

7 a. m. : - - - 7S3

p. m. - - - 823
; U p. m. - - - 7

GROCERIES & DRY GOODS
been placed belore the public, we
can see but two plans, .both enun-
ciating:, from Democratic sources,

per cent, on receipts that I condu- - 1- - F. Caldwell is at Trescott, On
ded to undertake the-office- :

ti,l ioi Oauada. Randolph is in a
bakers; 1 marble dealer. The following
are the purchases of some of the largest BOOTS, SII01.S, HATS,Mr. Roberts had inst resisrned ' hx." Aobody wants to run lorand therefore iu this enquiry I con-

fine myself to the two plans which . ,11.. Ii ! . 1 m .Jonrual Miniature Alntaaar.
" Sun rises, 4:56 ) Length of day,

Sun sets, 7:15. ) 14 hours and 19 min.
as Secretary ami Treasurer ami l" oiuce.s. ri is rumoiea uones. 1 w ines, I'aintH Oils Cantor convenience 1 term, the CUirk

vaM.t, und Oakum.

dealers: T. A. Green, 37.558; C. II.
Blank, $31,063; J. J. Tolson & Co.,
$19,379; G. M. F. Dail, $17,296; Ferdi-
nand Ulrich, $16,845; Geo. Alien, $16.-04- 0-

Stephen G. Roberts, $16,000; Geo.

soon after I received the lwioks there will lie changes in the
from him they were examined ami faculty at Trinity before the next
pronounced correct. session op ns resignations and

plan and the Present plan ; ami in
all candor I ask is there 'not a The place to buy (JRAIN SACKS iu
difference in the Vlurk plan of Mr. Roberts is and at that.time aimiuons. auy quantity and

was an exiienenceu accountant. Kinston Free rrexs: It is renort- -
B. Guion, $15,132; Asa Jones, $15,000; count y government and the Present
A.M. Baker, $13,000; C. E. Foy, $12.- - plan?
500; Reel Bios. & Askins, $11,330; J. II. The Vlarh plan asks for three

ed that W. W. N. Hunter intendsWhen 1 undertook to keep the ac LO It I LI. A It 1 SNUFF ,

by tliehbl.
counts of the Academy, 1 made my

Pastors of the several churches will
please hand in their church notices to-

day.

Mr. J. L. Rhem shipped 125 boxes of

tomatoes by the Shenandoah yesterday.
General Ransom shipped 16 barrels of
onions by the same boat.

We notice on the Old Dominion
wharf two hydraulic presses for A. W.

resi!inini' the office as Clerk of the
hrst attempt at practical book Superior Court at an early date.Hackburn, & Bro., $11,000; Alex Miller magistrates in each township, to

$11,000; K. R. Jones, $11,000; L. H. be nominated by the (lovemor and Orders taken forkeeping. In making my entries in The Kinston College is fast
approved by the Senate, owe of each the books formerly kept by Mr. Hearing completion. It has been
three to lie ol the political party dit- -

Cutler, $10,514; Thos. Gates & Co.,
10.500; S. II. Scott, $7,471; James Red-

mond, $7,143; Humphrey & Howard,
Roberts, 1 endeavored to copy his weal d aud will be ready

f lerina: troui that ol the tiovernor.
NKTSuiHlSKINES

Fool of Middle t,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

for the onenino: of the school iuMethod. This was double entry
Lewis. We learn they are to be used One of the three, to be selected,410; Wm. Salter & Co., $6.(70; W. i'ood time.and my imitation kept up for

by themselves, to constitute, withRountree, $5,701; C. E. Slover, $5. Mar. fti. 1 rmore than eighteen; mouths proved Kaleigh Xeu-- s and Observer: Not
Rmwn sr. Ann- si a ni,v..i,. orners so seiecieo. a i ctuni v t ;ourt330; W. E such a iailiire as I never anticipa a street lamp was lighted last night

Such a state of affairs deserves seiii(ier mis plan uraven countyjill, S4.4GS; vm. Cleve, $4.C(K); "Win ted or imagined, and lelt me ac HORSES, MULES, FONIEF,would have, twenty-seve- n comity cording to my own entries indebtSultan & Co., $4,000. vere condemnation.-- It is an out
raue.commissioners oue-tlin- d ol which ed to the Academy in a .small .sum

would be Republicans a County I was last February 1882, Wil. Jtccictv : We are pleased to
All Appeal.

GoLnstiOKO, July 7, 1S82.

The surviving members of Company
Court of nine justices, all probably ami my books submitted to a com learn that our young townsman.Democrats. mittee of experts, who informedA (old Goldsboro Rifles), 27th Regiment llr. llios. Kadcfitle, lias been apHere, Ihen, we sec our Uoard of

Wagons, Phaetons, Buggies,

HARNESS, WHIPS, SADDLES,

LOUIS COOK'S CELEBRATED WORK

N. ("!. TVnnnH Iimvh ili.tprmimul ii Iimvu . . 111c upon examination that my
knowledge as a practical account poinreu laboratory Assistant in111 session, and willr ' t OlllllllSSlOllel'S. ..ii .i.

in pressing the on out or the flat
backs."

Maj. A. R. Dennison and family left
on the Shenandouli yesterday for the

lue mountains in Maine., The Major
goes on a visit to his aged father now
in his 84th year who is the only living
one of five brothers, none of them hav-

ing died under 72 years of age. due of
them lived to be 95. The Major's father
was a soldier ' in the. war of 1812, and
went on the Canada expedition in 1814

under the command pt Gen. Brown.
.v ..., '

Passengers OB tn Shenandoah.
Maj. Dennison and family accompa-

nied by Miss Maude Moore for Maine;
Wm. Cohen and family for New York;
Capt. J. A Richardson, J. W. Morris

a ICUUIUll III till UlC DUlWtUlB KH lilt? the Departiuent of Chemistry atant was scarcely element ary. Un27th regiment, as heretofore announced suppose n lull lioanl; tiieie are
eighteen Deimu'iats and nine Re der the circumstances I concluded
publicans. AVe see three men from

m uie city ot lioiusboro, JN. C, on
Thursday, the 17th of- - August, IfWSS-t-

he

undersigned have been appointed "a

the University at Chapel Hill. It
gives us pleasure to chronicle the
advancement of our young men,
aud, with others, we say this is a

that 1 ought not to qualify and that1. .. . 1.. 11.eacn rowiisiuii, renrcsentniff ooiti considering the manner 111 whuhniycommittee to make an appeal to the citi GOOD YOUM STOCKpolitical parties iu other yoids7AnU fit fl.llul.rtl-r- . o,..l ll.'mrliit fWiii.il'.r compliment most worthily becounty and both partiesr.nntrihiiriv sillier in mnm.v rtv t,vh- - I Uie llOIC
accounts had been kept that 1 was
fortunate to have no worse showing.
Mr. A. TV Jeikins, a skilled book

stowed.represented.visions, whatever they may leel dm always on hand, and for Mile,Ilaleigh Daily Visitor: Two litposed to give, for the purpose of provid J lie court, when 111 session, would keeper, was then elected and re
luctantlv accepted the position. tie white children were brought torepresent each towuship and but LOAV FOR CASH.

ing a dinner, to be given under Uie auti-pic-

of Company A to the surviving
members of said regiment, their wives.

the city last night from the counone party courts ot liistice should Soon alter his election he found the
try, having been deserted by theirknow no political parties amichildren. friends, widows nml nrnhaiiM 11 ties so onerous that ho did not

and B. F. Nunn for New York; Miss

Carrie Waugh; Dr. Martin and wife for
Elizabeth City; .Miss Horton; Mike

mother and left, to starve. Theytheot any ot the members of said regiment airain we mm every loruoii 01 care to serve without an increase ol
A. &. M, HAHN,

Middle Street,
Opposite Episcopal Church and Odd

were taken to the poor house wherewho may have been killed or otherwise count V represented pay. Accordingly ten per cent
they will be cared tor.may have lost their lives, either during The Present plan 1 have not Hie commission wax voted him by the

Trustees. I have been informed

Jones for Elizabeth City ; Nathan Stanly
and Messrs. Dunbar $ Oast for Norfolk.

BoultiiK the Rats.
ijOklsboro Jlesseutier: reachessince wno may. bo , m ,Z,,.7rt , ,j u rtbe present on the occasion of r .. . .? . . , , . Fellows Hall. m

by members of the Hoard that in shipped from here at ! o'clock p.this reunion, and we hereby extend a ;l 1 we 11 " " practical workings,
cordial invitation to all such to be with which it is fair to presume, is in at iccordanwMvith the nroniise made h". are placed upon the market 111Yesterday while Mayor Howard was

S. A. CHURCHILLus and participate iu the pleasures of eordance with the law : The Hoardoff on the Shenandoah, Mr, G. M. F; me by liKlividiialMnembers at the Uew ioik uie
this occasion. !' lUiiniaiiilf. si nniuYmrl liv tlim 'ginning of my term a resolution Our truckers are realizing handDail assumed the role of Mayor pro tern Tha fnllouiiwr i.imiitlou ,.,,, . . . r . J.... iv..v.. ,u& vvuu.11,11 luiumuiu win- - .iiMi, hlhll'O iinnJllli tt llrt .t .1il: . ... 1 ii ii lUtainimui,; "ill. mini 1,1 in; ,.i tv

DEALER IX

STOVES & HARD WAEE
as passed at that time allowing some profits on peaches shipped to.... CT1 ai. 11. m.. rm l 1

and ordered the work of tearing away
the cabooses on the side walk below W. dlfleiVIlt lHllltlCUl llOlll tllOwnr viz Wnnu 9 nmnniau T ni, paitV ie leu ner cent, commissions. i"' "oin. Mr, xuo. on :iu iih

2, Pitt 2, Jones 1. Peiouimans 1. Oranae majority' of tUeJjejjiHlature,F. Rountree's to begin, and before it This occurred at a special liieeting returns of 1.50 er box holding OAHT VVHEEIS 1MM
when I . was not present and the three pecks, in New York. E. 1. SPOKES & HUliS .

1, Uuulord 1, and there can hardly be lnis J5oai(l elects live persons to
a lamuy iu any ot these counties which constitute the JJoard of (bounty Borden, Es., has been elected Sash, Doors & BlindsSecretary pro tern did not have ituiuno nave a reiaine or u menu, neai ( oimi. ssimi,,rs. ,.1.1.1. .r.llfiv. ft.,..

was finished something less than 4,000
' rats, that had been in quiet possession

long enough to give them a lawful title
they certainly held it under color--'

President of the Goldsboro cottonn me rougu minutes lianuca meand dear to them, iu one or the other of quently if not generally taker inthese companies, and perhaps the most Apple, Peach and Pear
PEARERS Etc

seed oil nulls. The next session
of the Graded School will open

in a small slip of paper, and if such
t resolution was passed it was notpart or 111 whole, from their ownof them may be "sleeping the sleep thathad to be routed and they fled for other number.knows no wakinc some without a Monday, Sept. 4th. 1'rof. Moses MIDDLE St.copied in the minute book by niegrave and otkers in unmarked, though Here, then, we fiud the Hoard of will have ten teachers to assist linnind ot course is not on the records

quarters-Mayor'- s

Court.
not unhonored graves, while but few Commissioners reduced from There will be a Democraticf it is true that I was voted tenu.. ii.., 1:. .....1

mass meeting of the citizens of theT. D. Wright came up with the ex many of these are going down the "hill twwity-Kexe- u to five, reduced lioni
of life" with onlv one arm or one lee. with political .parties to one, and

Next door to Dn. Di'kkvs'
2 in C in d

NOTICE.
Having bought out the stock of Na

ier cent, commissions instead ot
ive, and am entitled to it, 1 willcursionists on Thursday evening and counties of Wayne, Lenoir, Duplin

i o o :or otherwise seriously maimed, and we only a portion of Hie townships' not, its at present informed, owe i,llu oiiiu. iit u opi nion, on
teel conhdent that every patriotic. Heart represented instead ot flic whole lit, whidh- - Saturday, duly L'uth, commencingthe Academy anything. 1

took on a little too much stimulants
which cause him to get noisy,, and fire
off his pistol on the public streets., For

iu uviunuuiu tuiii iioiuc imiuij, w 'I ll!l llVii null 1 II .ju li ill uim i.v ! ..ii i i j. . 1 t 11 o'clock. While threslir i nave any uuvaiu.age irom mis than Slanlv, eonslstiiisr of Schoolwhom this appeal is made, will respond ,.
' ' '. . , ,' . ,

nobly thereto, in order that this reunion ICJ unnuvu humhiilu oyeiloidceil resolution or not, the wheat at the residence of Mr.
fund shall noflong' stand '1thout Mathew Jones, Sr., in this county,maybe made, in all respects, a grand l'"ei in inun, mat teivs immeiuaie- -the offense he stood up before the May-

or yesterday evening and was fined
$5.00, and cost. Esq. James Campbell success, and that the invited guest from ly concern mg the Citizen: they on Monday last ,' M r. J no.the small 'uni which the discrepan- - II. Ed

coniinis- -elect their chairman, who is clothed wards, a foiiner county;ies in my accounts show againstthe other counties mentioned will come
to Goldsboro iu order to participate with

Books, Stationei y, Confectionu
ries, Tobacco, Cigars, e .'c , I oiler
the same lor sale, and respectfully so-

licit ihe patronage of the public. The
stock will be constantly renlmifahml.

thenjiad him up for carrying concealed sioner aud esteemed citizens, gotme.with powers of great import, and
whose action binds the county beUs;weapons pistol and steel knucks and his right foot entangled in a wheel,To further exnlain. 1 will say thatAside from the heartfelt pleasure weanother fine of $5.00, and costs was im which dislocated the ankleyond the power of any other officei until Vi. 0. Clark was elected l'resianticipate in beholding once again the

posed. Mr. Wright paid the bills and iu it.
- 1 - -

Blank books of all kinds on hand.laces anu grasping by the hands our old lent there was little method in the Uoanoke Xeics: Capt. Kitchen
went on. Thus we see the .Clark plan of lnaiiagnient of the Academy affairs is getting his brick machine readycomrades of the war, one of our main

objects in thus coming together will be J. Ii. Hartsfield,broad base, resting upon a, lull and md tor the twelve months prior to and aviII begin operations in a fewThe BulldliiK Outlook. to set ourselves right in history, aud to Kinston N, C. t. f.tnattiniei was otten engaged m (lays, lie also has purchased aThe prospect for the erection of new fair representation of the people,
including all sect ions of the county, .idling as a general superintendent pinning machine which will greatly

this end we must bring our minds to-

gether in striving to refresh our mem-
ories in reference to mauy facts, per

buildings in the city for the next year
and all parties iu the county, while expedite the building interest otf cvvi'i'thing, iittciulinj; to rcjiairs,are very flattering. Mr. James Boyles haps forgotten by some, which may be the"Present nlan is eoniuacted into our town. Cant. Kitchen is 'anoust rii(!t ion ot hiuhlins, etcof incalculable benefit to the future his- - 0e .)artv unx iu its s(.0,, ils (o For the eighteen months my col indefatigable worker and is doing

a contractor informs us that he has
work enough ahead to last him twelve
months, and he is now working eleven

i.; l t:..... .. i:...l;. ;., tun iirin , iiiu iiiifMiMiiiui; ;i urn- - much to push our village up tooctions were made, in an irregularHowever, mauy among the """t" hi... i
--

i: ! ii :: :
ncii nuiiiuii oi ui eiii.eiin ;oniwho never felt the shock of battle, may rriir.imsjs!nianner, necessarily at no regularhands. Mr. J. A. Simpson, another com view it, the men who offered their lives pared with the oilier, and hence

tractor ' who employs about twenty line and iiace and in sums varying
iom twenty-live- , cents uiiward "Blue JeuiiN YllHaiiin Jr., ol Han- -as sacrifices upon the blood-staine- d altar much less rerirescitialire in its char

il. .1 Li.1 i .1 . 1

THE NEW YORK

Weekly Herald,

JAMES GO K DON BENETr,

1'KOPllIETOB.

THE BEST AMI

Cheapest Newspaper Published.

hands, says he has turned off more dolph" On The Vin.oi man uouuuy, uuuuueiss wtm uuvvu .i(.f sometimes rents "amounting; to sev "Candidates here (Greensboro.) forwork this summer than ever before, As to the ol the courtJurisdictionwhich thev lioht- -of the cause for were eral dollars lroni one person were county positions are thick. Ihe conMr. E. M. Pavie is also a contractor and ins. and it ii but nroDer that we. who by the Clark plan, it is useless t collected in sums ranging lrom test for the Senate will be between
builder and keeps several hands em still survive, should, insomeapproiriute say much, as we have no County Gregory and Caldwell, (Uncle Frank)twenty-liv- e cents to two or three

mauner, commemorate their . heroic Court under the present, but may with the chances in lavor ot Gregory.dollars at various times aud placesdeeds.
ployed. -

" '1 rrr
Your Nam luPrlul. , .

Barringer, Forbits, Dr. McLean, Steelesay by way of parenthesis it coul until a certain amount large enough P ...III r.We hope to have with us our old bri easily be an improvement on the null a iiiiiiiut;i tji vait-i- v, itx acurub 1KH11 when woulda receipt lhe llmM if ,M)1liuatea. judge Nelsongade commander, Gen. John R. Cook, ofMr. F. L. Foscue of Demopolis, Ala. present mode of administering jusVirginia; our old regimental command he given lor the Whole, olten in tiled and the irrepressible Steiner will be re- -
bama, arrived on the steamer Shenan POST A IE FliEEer, Col. John A. Gilmer, of Guilford tice liv the magistrates as now street or where most convenient, nominated with a volt, the contest tor
doah yesterday morning, lie is a near county, N. C; and other officers of the practiced, if only half that is sai and a memorandum placed, iu my sheriff will be, between sheriff Gilmer
relative of the Foscues in Jones county ,,w.if . rmio ..,;.! v,f i. anawr. wneeicr. it win ue warm ONE DOLLARleguiifui auu ongaiie, aw wen ns every jihoilt it be tl'llC

and tight. Bright prospects before theand is on his way from Philadelphia nwnuer o1 T ' T" As to the quest ion of the appoint rne iu the same mauner, ol'teu tak- - Deniocracv ot (iuiltortl Willi i Ktrnnir. . , ,,, ii,vherehe has been attending lectures in In conclusion, we acain sav to a who incut ui nio iiuii:iii.ui--n uy me. lllg a receipt in the street lor the ticket. The oldest and truest Repub-saui- e,

on any slip of paper that was licans are displeased and disgusted overhave been invited, be sure aud come. Governor or the Legislature, there
I'KK VF.AK

Fifty Cents for six Monthsand bring your wives, children aud is but little-- , differeuco except sue convenient. Though 1 endeavored tho Coalition ines and openly express
trienUS. i, ,1.111.1-- unf linifli in tha woufiirii t,i.-n- , oil fl.nao ,.n-.i- f J ., 1 their Ueteiminatiou to repudiate it at

" tl'.T rt,.-- mini i.i nvy ,,vi.i.vi.HTC .liiiiria fliaivtnnii! r,h. A. Wriirlir. . . .. . 1 I tnp lifillnr-hi,- v " Piisir
T.,V,., lfMiiil. .TV.I,n R iMMUWMW IU 11L1 C It !.-- lOl MieiMlj OOSt. Aii extra Copy to wnry Club of tm

Baker, Mike Woods, H. W. Musgrave.tcTiarged thatT"tlie" present mode of The practice, aud as 1 conceived II.:W HUH NIC MARKET.appointing justices of the peace isW. G. Hollowed, H. C. Crawford, W.

the medical college.
Messrs. B. F. Nunn of Kinston, J. W.

Morris and Capt. Richardson of New
Berne, all employee . of the Midland
company have been given two weeks
leave of absence and free tickets to visit
the Northern cities. They left on the
Shenandoah Friday evening.

Capt. John A. Richardson of the Mid-

land, is off to Boston. Look out for
another bank to be "busted"

necessity of - carrying these books
uiuveVisally admitted to be worse about in my pocket while engaged Cotton But little has been offeredA. Thompson; B.' l!1. Hooks, committee

fronf old Gold shoVd Rifles, Company A, than a farce,',' and it in lght be ill attending to my private business in the market during the last week

The New York Herald
PUBLISHED EVERY DAY IN THE YEAR.

P stage Free.

avth iCegiment N. C. Troops. hoped that the Governor would at resulted finally 111 the . loss ot a re- - prices have advanced about . WeCapt. J. K. fetersou, 1st Lieut. T. a
least elevate it to a "mello w drama. v

Bain, 2d Lieut. K. G. Powell, J. G. Bag ceipt book and 'memorandum book Luote Middling, 113c; Low Middling,
well, J. M. Powell, committee from the If there is not, we would like to see wnicn nas einuarrasseu ine a great , iiP. .. onol Or.linm v. irt?c oiiiirv.present Goldsboro Rifles. wherein the dissimilarity exists. deal. This unglit have . been ex

A VOTER peeled by one' more accustomed to Corn Iu bulk, 97ic; in sacks, 1.00,A Discovery eil'eciluif Cotton

10 pays lor one ywir, Siiiidnys Included.
pays for one ymr willioui .Sunday.

tb pays tor six mmiihe, Sinidays includrd.
4 pays (or ix nioiiili.., without Suodayi.
2 pays for one year ttr any pi cifled day

week.
1 payii for six month for ny rppciflcd day

business ol this character, ' and 1 Sales at quotations.'Tlie Trustee Fund.It is said that a new kind of cotton
has been discovered which bids fair to Turpentine Dip $2.50. This is theMu. Editor: In your editoria must confess my carelessness and

in these unaqcustomedprove immensely valuable, when fully i in- - wn'K.
1 per mouth (inclmliiic Sundays) will b charg--ot Friday morniug there are cer

developed. The cotton plant that grows duties, quabty brought m now and even thisbut! reiterate that neither
Mr. Roberts nor any one else is to 18 'u vetl 8,na " ,ot8;

ea un 8iiDiicription tor a lri period has
three month Vwild iu r lurid a has been hybridized the

the
the

tain expressions concerning
management of the funds of
Academy which might be

Tar Pine barrel $1.25; pork barrelwith common okra. It retains the okra blame except myself.
stalk and the foliage of the cotton. It $1.50. Very little offering.II. (J. yviirr kiiuust.Forhas an average height of two feet and source of injustice to others.

TO EUROPE
t

INCLUDING

. .

Rice-$1- .10 to 1.20. No sales.
each plant has only one blooni which is the. purpose of preventing any un HimselfBlurderer Wool 15c. to 20c. But little broughtHanging:

Prison.in 7.0
t4.0UWeekly, (Enroien Krtililin) .'

SeUdule"B" Heturn.
The time for making purchase returns

under schedule 3 has expired but there
must be a considerable number yet to
make returns or a good many have gone
out of business For the six months
ending June 8Qth 1881, one hundred
and fifty-fou- r made returns while only
one hundred and twelve appear on the
book so far for 1882. ' j

( Comparing the returns of this year
with those of 1880 and 81 we find a
steady increase in the business, which
we think is a good indication that the
prosperity of the community has an

upward tendency. In 1880 Che, returns
for the six months ending. June 80th,

foot up 8810.546; in .1881 tiie total

amount is 5376.139; rthas reached this

vear 8408.959, which by the time the

gSJTb ZirsTra fair imputation upon those who are
and gradually turns red and drops off. m no way to blame, I address you

in during the week.
Beeswax 20c; Honey 50 to 60c Weekly, (Domestic K.litlon) .

the Doll grows to the size or a big co- - this communication. Country Bacon HaniB 15c, sides 13c,
PuiliADELPHU,; July 11. John

Davidson, a murderer confined in
the county; pl'isoit, ".committed : sui

coanut which produces two pounds of the first, place I will state that shoulders 11c. Lard Uizt NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,coram witnoutseea, tne seeu remaining nH officer of the Trustees is respou Sweet potatoes 50c per bushel. Eggscide by hanging himself in his cellat uie uowom oi me ooii. xi is saiu uie , it : isllue tne rnixeii (.olui;tion of thestaple is superior to Sea Island, cotton tpi
aCCOVintS except lUySell. III .TuhCand r.nn mnn nan nipt pio-ht- . hunihed

HOic. per doz. Onions $1.00 per bushel POSTAGE FREE.night.last Davidson was guilty niues, ury, to 11c; green, 4 to Dc,nf nn ii fli miur. rav-nlr- t ivtmti .1.1-1. 1.1-- .pounds a dav, Tho worst part of this 4881 1 was elected Secretary ant u i...v, x,M. v"'v""5 jnicKeus, grown, ooc. per pair, spring
cotton is that the whole thing is doubt- - Treasurer, a nd ouali lied ' and , eu- - tnai nas ueeu coinmitieu in i uis 4uc. Apples, uuc. per bushel. Peaches,

citv for man v vears. haviiiff in Mav 50c per peck. Oats 70c ner bushel.loss a hoax gotten up by some one fond terwl upon the duties of the ' office
J" "".TT" ,v: w th '.ons derail e ' re nritane 1 last literally chopped his mother to f""""' "imaiKei. reus, i.iu

tawirhn-lmLhAt-- ' Thnmm. to $1.20. Ground peas,. 1.50 to $1.75Many of them are coins the rounds of

Daily eillilon. Two nd a hair wnt ier copy
Sunday editum, , Four Cent per cony .

W kly editiou, . Two ceuu ikt eop
N R. Not le thnnflre copies mailed to news-deale-

at wholesale rates.
We allow no communion on nutucrlptlonn to

Daily edition. Adilnc.NEW YORK HKRALD, '

Broadway & Ann ltrret, New York,

the Hrst ilace the duties Avere not i".vv. "v . " v,""r ner bushel. Keef r tn nnreturns' are all in wiil foot, up at least uie papers and this story looks remaiK- - foot.was about 00 years of age. " , - l Meal, bolted, Sl.10 per bushel.ot a very ugreealile character, andaoiy like one. n etaon jsews.
$433,000. . i. i ;, .

-
, u ' ..'


